phasic pyloric motor response to 20 ng/kg cholecystokinin octapeptide injection was greater than that to 5 ng/kg (p<005). Basal pyloric pressure increased after 20 ng/kg (1 0 v 0-2 mm Hg, p<005 cf saline). Antral and duodenal pressure waves were suppressed initially by all doses of cholecystokinin (p<005 cf saline). Subsequently, 20 of the 42 cholecystokinin octapeptide, injections but none of the saline injections, were followed by antropyloric pressure waves. Atropine, 15 tg/kg iv as a bolus, and then 4 FIg/kg/hour iv as an infusion, had no effect on the stimulation of localised phasic pyloric pressure waves by cholecystokinin octapeptide 10 ng/kg. It is concluded that stimulation of pyloric contractions and suppression of antral and proximal duodenal motility may contribute to the slowing of gastric emptying produced by cholecystokinin. (Gut 1993; 34: [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Despite the evidence that CCK is important in regulating gastric emptying, there is limited information about its effect on the motility of the distal stomach in humans. In particular, there are virtually no data about the human pyloric response to CCK, although animal studies indicate that CCK stimulates localised pyloric contractions. 7 An earlier study in humans reported increased pyloric tone during CCK-8 infusion,'0 but no evidence of localised phasic pyloric contractions. The latter pattern of pyloric motility is seen with several stimulants of pyloric contractions in humans" 12 Atropine administration had no impact on the pyloric motor responses to CCK. Before the administration of CCK-8, IPPWs were seen in s for CCK-8 and post-only one subject and antral or duodenal pressure ae (Fig 2) . The IPPW waves were recorded in only two subjects. The CK-8 was significantly phasic pyloric response to CCK-8 persisted after (p<0 05), but not to atropine. The CCK-8 response after atropine loric pressure waves administration (Fig 6) was no different from the lunteers during any of response before atropine (p>06). CCK-8 were seen in only one resulted in an increase in basal pressure in only Lion. The latency of the four subjects after atropine; data were insufLe from the start of the ficient for useful statistical analysis. injection to the onset of the first IPPW) was dose dependent, being 220 seconds for 5 ng/kg, 80 seconds for 10 ng/kg, and 70 seconds for 20 ng/kg. This latency was significantly shorter for 20 ng/kg than for 5 ng/kg (p<0O05).
BASIC PYLORIC PRESSURE
There was no significant change in the basal pyloric pressure over the 5 minutes after injection for the group as a whole with saline injection or CCK-8 5 ng/kg and 10 ng/kg. Increases in basal pressure lasting 30 seconds to 3 minutes were, however, recorded after 5 ng/kg in four subjects and after 10 ng/kg in seven subjects. The CCK-8 20 ng/kg dose resulted in a significant increase in basal pyloric pressure (p<005) in the 5 minutes after injection (Fig 3) . Atropine had no effect on the isolated pyloric pressure waves response to CCK-8 (p>0 6). were not blocked by naloxone. 16 These differences could be the result of the higher dosages used in the second study. Thus, it seems that CCK-8, in the cat at least, may have differential Post P're Post effects dependent on the concentration. 20 In an in vitro rat gastroduodenal preparation, CCK-8 has been found to stimulate phasic pyloric contractions via direct action on smooth muscle, and tonic contractions via a noncholinergic neural mechanism. ' The primary aim ofthis study was to determine whether CCK-8, a putative mediator of pyloric motility, had any effect on pyloric contractions in healthy humans. The doses of CCK-8 used in this study were larger than those reported to slow gastric emptying and may well be pharmacological. In addition, CCK is distributed widely in the enteric nervous system and it is impossible to determine whether blood concentrations of CCK accurately reflect tissue levels. Preparations ofCCK may also contain impurities and assays for CCK may be subject to variable binding. The CCK-8 concentration under 'physiological' conditions is unclear. The physiological activity of hormone sub-fractions such as CCK-8 is also uncertain, and thus infusions of lower concentrations of CCK-8 will not clarify whether the effect on the pylorus is physiological. Studies with specific antagonists34 will be required to dissect the role of CCK in postprandial and nutrient stimulated gastric motor function.
Discussion
In conclusion, intravenous cholecystokinin infusion produces a pattern of antral, pyloric, and duodenal motility that has previously been described with other stimuli which also retard gastric emptying. The pyloric motor response to CCK-8 is dose-dependent, and not mediated by muscarinic mechanisms. It should be recognised that proximal gastric and small intestinal motility may also be important in the regulation of gastric emptying,25 26 and interpretation of our findings should be limited to the fasted state. Further measurements are therefore necessary to determine whether the slowing of postprandial gastric emptying by CCK-8 is mediated via these effects on antropyloroduodenal motility. 
